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MEMORANDUM FOR MR, TOLSCN Po OO MR, BELMONT , MR, MONR , | MR. CONRAD 
MR, DE LOACH , Oo Mi, EVANS ee 

MR, ROSEN | , MR, SULLIVAN 

Deputy Attorney General Nicholas deB, Ke atzenbach called, Keo etated that Aloxis Johnson in the Etate Department: 63id Ambassador _Niann requested assis stance of an FEI Agent to follow leads. cown there; that they want a Bureau men niong with McCone's, Air. & catzenbach said he egreed this should be done and \eCone foels it should be dona. He asked tf he shoal well them I would send somebody down there or Uf 7 I wanted to pet in touch with them ~ * Bepaty Undar eecrotery of Etate OW Alexis ‘Johnson, § es os - , ee ' 
an bet ewe, 

on 7 er! 

“T replied that amy idea bing be to have our Agent there co whatever neorts to be done. Mr, Katrenbach Indicated they app arently . want us to send someone wt b all the facta and he asked i! the f¢ent there. >. knows all the facts. -I answered yes, thet we have been eending him dally : teletypeg about the case. — eae J ee ee ee Were a se , 

vo. Sip. @atcenbach then g etated that he will eug: ggest the action 1 recommenred and, if it: deen t fake, they can coms back 
ea gb. ; 

Very truly yours, 

Poof etme, a - 
ra . 
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